ABSTRACT. The black rockfish, Sebastes inermis (Sebastidae), is an important commercial fishery resource in Korea. As a preliminary investigation into the effect of artificial reproduction in a hatchery facility, the genetic divergence between parent and offspring populations of black rockfish was accessed using 10 polymorphic nuclear microsatellite DNA loci and a mitochondrial (mt) control gene. All loci that were screened showed marked polymorphisms. mtDNA control region sequences were also highly variable. Of approximately 350 base pairs (bp) sequenced, 52 variable sites, comprising 56 base substitutions, were found among 233 individuals. Offspring populations showed less genetic variability than the parent population in terms of numbers of microsatellite alleles and mtDNA haplotypes, as well as mtDNA haplotype diversity. Statistical analysis of the fixation index (Φ ST and F ST ) and analysis of molecular variance using both DNA markers showed significant genetic differences between the parent and offspring populations. These results suggest that random genetic drift and/or inbreeding events, as well as artificial selection and founder effects, occurred when the offspring strain was reproduced in a hatchery facility despite thousands of males and females from different hatcheries being maintained for artificial reproduction. Therefore, it is necessary to improve current hatchery programs by monitoring genetic variation in both the broodstock and progeny and controlling inbreeding within stocks in commercial breeding facilities to maintain the production of high-quality black rockfish. This information will be useful for determining suitable guidelines for establishing and maintaining cultured stocks and the aquaculture industry of S. inermis.
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INTRODUCTION
The Korean black rockfish, Sebastes inermis, inhabits shallow rocky shores along the southern coast of Korea, all of Japan, and some parts of China at depths of 10 to 100 m. This species is a major component of the nearshore commercial and recreational fishery resource in Korea, and it has long been considered a common fishery resource along the southern coast of Korea. However, annual catches have declined drastically since the late 1990s. These declines have resulted in increased scientific, economic, and social concerns about the status of the resource and the viability of black rockfish fisheries in Korea. Consequently, interest has been directed towards the possibility of aquaculture, or supplementing natural populations, and advances in artificial propagation techniques in hatcheries have been achieved since 2000.
Black rockfish farming is a key part of the aquaculture industry in southern Korea. Black rockfish seed are produced exclusively in hatcheries in this region. These hatcheries are of a medium size, and the majority of black rockfish are cultured using the net cage system. Typically, hundreds of potbellied females from cages holding thousands of black rockfish are used in artificial reproduction. Although both wild-caught and captive-cultured broodstock sources are used for artificial reproduction in hatchery stocks, breeding has continued for multiple generations with little introduction of exotic broodstocks because of the difficulty of collecting large numbers of sexually mature wild S. inermis. Thus, there are concerns that genetic variability in hatchery stocks might have been lost during artificial propagation. Genetic diversity has been associated with adaptation to new environments, and reduced genetic diversity may have harmful effects on commercially important traits, which can harm the aquaculture industry (Allendorf and Ryman, 1987) . Therefore, careless breeding programs may cause decreased genetic diversity of the broodstock (Noguchi and Taniguchi, 2007) . The genetic diversity of artificially produced seed is generally lower than that of wild populations because of unconscious selection and the limited number of parents that are used to produce subsequent generations in a hatchery (Kohlmann et al., 2005; Lundrigan et al., 2005; An et al., 2013) . Genetic diversity and population structures of wild and cultivated S. inermis stocks were recently reported by An et al. (2011a,b) . There is a need for more research into standard breeding practices in hatcheries to maintain cultivated stocks, conserve diversity, and minimize inbreeding to safeguard the future of aquaculture. However, there has been little effort to understand the genetic divergence between parent and offspring populations of the Korean black rockfish produced in hatchery facilities despite concerted efforts aimed at artificial propagation. At this early stage, guidelines based on genetic criteria are essential to found and maintain cultivated stocks and for the production of high-quality black rockfish through aquaculture.
Molecular markers have proven to be excellent indicators of genetic variation within and between populations for many fishery animals (Kitanish et al., 2007; An et al., 2011a,b; Yoon et al., 2011; Choi and Kim, 2012; Han et al., 2012; Hong et al., 2012; Lee and Hur, 2012) . Microsatellite DNA markers, in particular, have relatively high levels of polymorphism. Mitochondrial DNA (mtDNA) also has several useful properties that make it a good tool for genetic diversity studies (Loftis et al., 2009 ). The control region has proven to be a particularly useful genetic marker because of its rapidly evolving locus (due to a non-coding region for a functional gene) coupled with its maternal inheritance (Grunwald et al., 2002) . Direct comparisons between mtDNA and microsatellite loci can be very informative, as evolutionary forces will affect each class of marker differently (Hoarau et al., 2004) . More recently, mtDNA and microsatellite analyses have been used as powerful tools for estimating population genetic diversity in fish (Blanco et al., 2013) .
In this study, we investigated the genetic diversity of parents and their offspring populations of Korean black rockfish to determine whether current standard practices of artificial reproduction in a hatchery facility lead to reduced genetic variation.
MATERIAL AND METHODS

Fish samples and DNA extraction
For the genetic diversity analysis, a total of 233 S. inermis individuals were collected from a medium-sized cage at an aquaculture farm in Tongyeong, Korea. Despite the broodstock population in the hatchery facility being reared on an ongoing basis, records and details of their origins were not available. In 2008, artificial seed production using 98 potbellied females from cages holding thousands of black rockfish was carried out in a cylindrical indoor tank because black rockfish are live-bearers, and their offspring were cultured in three tanks. A total of 98 female parents and 38, 47, and 50 offspring were sampled from the three tanks.
Fin or whole-body clips (approximately 1 cm 3 ) from parents and offspring were sampled and preserved in 99.9% ethanol before being transported to the laboratory. Total DNA was extracted using a MagExtractor-Genomic DNA Purification Kit (Toyobo, Japan) according to the manufacturer protocol for the MagExtractor MFX-2100 (Toyobo) automated DNA extraction system. Extracted genomic DNA was stored at -20°C until needed.
mtDNA and microsatellite analyses
Approximately 350 base pairs (bp) of the non-coding mtDNA control region was amplified via polymerase chain reaction (PCR) using the following primers: D-RF:
CCTGAAAATAGGAACCAAATGCCAG and Thr-RF: GAGGAYAAAGCACTTGAATGAGC (Hyde and Vetter, 2007) . PCRs were carried out in a 50-µL volume. Each reaction contained 5 µL 10X EX TaqTM buffer (TaKaRa Biomedical Inc., Shiga, Japan), 0.2 mM dNTPs, 0.4 µM each primer, 1.25 U EX TaqTM polymerase (TaKaRa Biomedical Inc.), and 5 µL genomic DNA. PCR amplification was conducted using an RTC 200 machine (MJ-Research, Watertown, MA, USA). The partial mtDNA control region DNA was amplified under the following conditions: denaturation for 5 min at 95°C followed by 30 cycles of denaturing at 95°C for 1 min, annealing at 60°C for 1 min, and extension at 72°C for 1 min, and a final extension at 72°C for 5 min.
The sizes of amplification products were checked by loading 5 µL PCR product onto a 2% agarose gel containing 0.5 µL/mL ethidium bromide. The product was purified using a QIA quick PCR purification kit (Qiagen, Hilden, Germany). Purified product was labeled using the BigDye Terminator 3.1 Cycle sequencing kit (Applied Biosystems, Foster City, CA, USA) and sequenced directly using an ABI3100 Prism automatic DNA sequencer following manufacturer instructions. Direct sequencing of the PCR products was performed on all samples. The primers used for sequencing were the same as those used in the PCR. All final sequences were determined from both strands for verification.
Ten Sebastes schlegeli microsatellite loci (KSs2A, KSs3, KSs5, KSs6, KSs8, KSs11B, KSs16, KSs18A, KSs20A, and KSs27A; GenBank accession numbers EF109802-7, EF109809, EF109811, EF109813, and EF109815) were analyzed ). The 5ꞌ end of the forward primer of each set of primers was labeled with a fluorescent dye (6-FAM, HEX, or NED; Applied Biosystems). PCR amplification of the 10 microsatellite loci was carried out in a 10-µL volume containing 0.25 U Taq DNA polymerase, 10X ExTaq buffer, 2 mM dNTP mixture (Takara), 2 μM of each primer set, and about 10-50 ng template DNA using a PTC-0220 DNA Engine Dyad Peltier thermal cycler (MJ Research). PCR conditions were as follows: denaturation at 95°C for 11 min, 35 cycles of denaturation at 94°C for 1 min, annealing at each primer temperature listed in An et al. (2009) for 1 min, and extension at 72°C for 1 min, and a final extension at 72°C for 5 min.
For genotyping, 1 μL PCR product was added to 9 μL reaction mixture containing formamide (Hi-Di Formamide, Applied Biosystems) and GeneScan ® 400HD (ROX) size standard (ABI PRISM, Applied Biosystems), denatured at 95°C for 2 min, and immediately chilled on ice. Fragment analysis of the reaction product was carried out using an ABI 3130 Genetic Analyzer (Applied Biosystems) and the GENEMAPPER software (version 4.0; Applied Biosystems).
Data analysis
The sequences of the mtDNA control region for the 233 individuals that were sampled were aligned. Multiple sequence alignments were conducted using BioEdit 7.0.1 (Hall, 1999) . Gaps were considered to be missing data. The number of variable sites, haplotype frequency distributions, and haplotype diversity were calculated using ARLE-QUIN 3.0 (Excoffier et al., 2007) . Haplotype diversity was based on the following formula: h = (1 -∑x i 2 ) n / (n -1), where x i is the frequency of a haplotype and n is the sample size (Nei and Tajima, 1981) . The genetic distance between populations was determined by the Kimura two-parameter method (Kimura, 1980) and using molecular evolutionary genetic analysis (MEGA 3.1; Kumar et al., 2008) .
Microsatellite allelic loci were scored using GeneMapper version 4.0 (Applied Biosystems) along with a size standard, using an internal control for allele calling, and coded according to size in nucleotides (bp). A panel that included all alleles that were detected in the 233 individuals was created for each locus. We tested for the possible presence of null alleles and genotyping errors caused by stuttering and/or large-allele dropout using MICRO-CHECKER (ver. 2.2.3; 1000 randomizations; van Oosterhout et al., 2004) . Scoring and human error were reduced by performing duplicate analyses. As genetic diversity parameters, the number of alleles per locus (N A ) and number of unique alleles (U), as well as observed and expected heterozygosity values (H E and H O , respectively; Nei, 1987) per locus and sample population were calculated using FSTAT (version 2.9.3.2; Goudet, 1995) . FSTAT was also used to ascertain allelic richness (A R ), and differences in sample size were corrected using the rarefaction method. A R can be compared directly between populations regardless of sample size (El Mousadik and Petit, 1996) . Differences in genetic diversity parameters were tested using nonparametric analyses (Wilcoxon signed-rank test; Wilcoxon, 1945) . Deviations from Hardy-Weinberg equilibrium (HWE) at each locus were tested using a test analogous to the Fisher exact test using the Markov-chain procedure within ARLEQUIN (the Markov-chain parameters were the following: steps, 100,000; dememorization, 10,000). An inbreeding coefficient (F IS ; Weir and Cockerham, 1984) was also estimated to measure the HWE departures, evaluating the probabilities through random permutation procedures (minimum 10,000 permutations). Significance levels associated with the HWE analysis were adjusted in multiple tests using the sequential Bonferroni correction technique (Rice, 1989) . The genetic distance between populations was estimated based on the chord distance, D CE (Cavalli-Sforza and Edwards, 1967) .
To measure levels of population differentiation, overall F-statistics (Weir and Cockerham, 1984) were estimated based on mtDNA sequences (Φ ST ) and microsatellites (F ST ) using ARLEQUIN 3.0. The Φ ST value for the mtDNA sequence data was calculated by taking different substitution rates between transitions and transversions into account in the Kimura two-parameter method (Kimura, 1980) . The probability associated with the F ST (Φ ST ) values was evaluated through random permutation procedures (minimum 10,000 permutations). These results were corroborated by calculating the analysis of molecular variance (AMOVA; Excoffier et al., 1992 ) and the components of variance within and between populations based on the infinite allele model (IAM) using ARLEQUIN 3.0. The significance of the AMOVA components was tested using 1000 permutations.
RESULTS
Mitochondrial variability
Approximately 350-bp sequences containing the left domain of the mtDNA control region were unambiguously determined for a total of 233 individuals from one parent and three offspring populations. There were 52 variable sites consisting of 56 base substitutions (51 transitions and 5 transversions). Consequently, a total of 50 haplotypes were identified in the 233 individuals. Haplotype variabilities of parent and offspring samples are summarized in Tables 1 and 2 . Fewer haplotypes were identified in the offspring samples (13-18 haplotypes in each of the three stocks) than in the parent population (50 haplotypes). A total of 28 haplotypes were found only in the parent population. Offspring samples in the three tanks showed similar haplotype distributions and frequencies, and they shared common haplotypes. Haplotype and nucleotide diversity were higher in the parent population (h = 0.9638; π = 0.0120) than in the offspring samples (h = 0.9159; π = 0.0092).
a Ts = transitions; Tv = transversions. b Haplotype diversity is given by h = (1 -∑x i 2 ) n / (n -1), where x i is the frequency of a haplotype and n is the sample size (Nei and Tajima, 1981) . 
Microsatellite variability
MICRO-CHECKER analysis revealed that four of the 10 loci (KSs2A, KSs3, KSs11B, and KSs18A) were affected by null alleles. However, these loci were included in this study because no null alleles affected all of the populations, and we found no indications of allele scoring errors caused by stuttering or large allele dropout.
All 10 loci were polymorphic, and a total of 134 different alleles were observed across all loci for all samples (Table 3) . No single population had a diagnostic allele. The average number of alleles per locus was 11.55, ranging from 6 at KSs8 to 21.5 at KSs2A. The mean number of alleles was 12.6 in parent population samples, 8.2-8.9 in offspring samples of each tank, and 10.5 in the total offspring samples. In addition, the mean allelic richness was 12.6 in the parent population and 10.06 in the offspring samples. In total, 37 alleles were found to be unique to a single population (Table 3) , among which 29 occurred in the parent population and eight were found in the offspring samples. The mean of expected and observed heterozygosity values estimated for the parent population were 0.734 and 0.636, respectively. This was slightly higher than those of the estimated genotype data of the offspring samples, which were 0.677 and 0.631. The inbreeding coefficient (F IS ) value of the offspring samples (0.068) was lower than that of the parent population (0.134, P > 0.05) ( Table 3 ). These results suggest that genetic diversity was lower in the offspring samples. However, despite these differences in genetic diversity, no statistically significant reduction in genetic variability was found in the offspring samples compared to the parent population (Wilcoxon test, P > 0.05).
Statistically significant deviation from HWE was observed in both parent and offspring populations after adjusting the P values using the sequential Bonferroni method (P < 0.005), and these disequilibriums (DHWE) were due to an excess of homozygotes (Table 3 ). Significant deviations were neither evenly distributed among samples or loci nor associated with a particular locus or sample. Four deviations from equilibrium were observed in the parent population, but five cases were found in the offspring samples. 
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Single-locus F ST , No = number of samples, N A = number of alleles per locus, A R = allellic richness, S = size in bp of alleles, U = No. of unique alleles, H E = expected heterozygosity, H O = observed heterozygosity, F IS = inbreeding coefficient, and probability of significant deviation from Hardy-Weinberg equibrium after Bonferroni's correction (P, initial α = 0.05/10 = 0.005) are given for each population and locus. Calculations assume that individuals with one microsatellite band are homozygous for the allele. Table 3 . Summary statistics for 10 microsatellite loci in parent and offspring populations of Sebastes inermis.
Genetic differentiation between populations
Φ ST and F ST estimates between parent and offspring populations using both mtDNA and microsatellites are shown in Table 4 . There was significant heterogeneity in the distribution of allele frequencies (P < 0.001) between the two populations, confirming their genetic divergence. There were no significant differences observed using both DNA markers in the offspring samples in all three tanks, suggesting a common gene pool. AMOVA analysis did reveal a small but significant genetic differentiation between parent and offspring populations in both DNA markers (P < 0.001).
Probability of differentiation with P value was calculated from 1000 replications. 
DISCUSSION
Genetic variability is the primary biological resource in the successful artificial propagation of any species (Allendorf and Phelps, 1980) . Because of an important high additive genetic variance for productive traits, maintaining genetic variation is believed to be essential for the long-term survival of populations; this is especially true for species that are domesticated or artificially farmed (Alarcón et al., 2004) . In aquaculture, there are major concerns about the loss of genetic variability in offspring during hatchery production. In this study, the results from analyses of two genetic markers (the mtDNA control region and microsatellites) indicated that levels of genetic variability are lower in offspring than in the parent population (Tables 1-3 ). There was a dramatic decline in the number of haplotypes of mitochondrial D-loop sequences. mtDNA variability is expected to be highly susceptible to stochastic events because the mitochondrial genome is transmitted through a single maternal line that does not undergo recombination (Carvalho and Hauser, 1994) . The fact that the offspring mtDNA markers contained haplotypes that were observed in the parent population implies that the offspring came from effective female parents. Microsatellite genotyping detected the loss of many rare alleles. Although allelic diversity in terms of the number of alleles per locus has been shown to be variable depending on the sample size, the sample size of offspring in this study was larger than that of the parent population. We found that genetic diversity was similar in S. inermis, but the number of alleles per locus was relatively higher than that reported by An et al. (2011a) . Because allele number is positively correlated with sample size (Liu et al., 2009) , the number of alleles observed in this study was probably due to the relatively large sample size. Overall heterozygosity associated with the microsatellite loci did not show pronounced differences between the populations examined. These results are hardly surprising because the loss of low-frequency alleles seems to have little effect on heterozygosity (Allendorf, 1986) . Regarding the microsatellite marker data, the fact that the offspring samples contained unique alleles implies that effective male parents (not analyzed in this study) have contributed unique alleles to offspring. Despite the standard practice of using thousands of males and females from different hatcheries in hatcheries producing Korean black rockfish, the decline in genetic variation of the offspring stock could be caused by founder effects, artificial selection, inbreeding, and/or the increased effects of genetic drift. Effective population size in captive populations is affected by several factors such as the number of contributing broodstock to the next generation, sex ratio of parents, and variations in family size (Sekino et al., 2003) .
The preservation of genetic variation is an important consideration in maintaining any hatchery stock to provide fish to maintain wild populations or to serve as a representative source of genetic variation. In hatchery strains, it is generally recommended that unrelated fish from the wild should be used as broodstock because they can produce offspring that have a higher fitness in the wild than offspring from older, domesticated hatchery stocks, even though first-generation hatchery fish still have reduced fitness in the wild (Theriault et al., 2011; Christie et al., 2012) . However, this is often difficult to do because of economic constraints. Instead, a subset of hatchery-based fish is normally used to comprise the broodstock. Historically, hatchery managers preferred to use fish born in hatcheries as broodstock to create future generations because whatever trait they had that allowed them to succeed in the hatchery helped produce thousands of apparently healthy young offspring. However, this practice can have unintentional negative effects on the genetic variability of the broodstock (Allendorf and Ryman, 1987) even though the hatcheries use thousands of males and females from different hatcheries. It is important to periodically introduce new genetic material from local wild stocks. This infusion would preserve the black rockfish gene pool and would enable hatchery production of fish that could perform well when returned to the wild. In addition, reproduction procedures should be designed to minimize the loss of genetic variation. Maximal retention of genetic variability can be achieved through monitoring the pedigree structure of descendants and suitably selecting reproducers among unrelated descendants (Norris et al., 2000) .
A significant deficit of heterozygotes and deviation from HWE were detected in both the parent and offspring populations. A similar phenomenon was also observed in a previous microsatellite analysis (An et al., 2011a) . It is possible that null or non-amplifying alleles could account for the heterozygote deficiencies in the data. The presence of null alleles has also been reported for numerous other fishery animals (Frankham et al., 2002; Keller and Waller, 2002 ). An increased occurrence of DHWE in the offspring stock could have resulted from inbreeding and/or natural selection during artificial production.
Genetic differentiation detected by Φ ST and F ST estimates between parent and offspring populations gave similar results. There were significant genetic differences between parent and offspring populations. This genetic divergence may be caused by artificial selection, founder effects, and/or random genetic drift in the offspring stock or in the breeding program. However, artificial selection and founder effects should only have a minor effect on differentiation because a large number of potbellied females from cages holding thousands of black rockfish were used for artificial reproduction. On the other hand, the effect of random genetic drift could be an important reason for the significant differentiation. The random genetic drift may be caused by an unequal sex ratio or by the differential reproductive contribution of the brooders in the hatchery (Liu et al., 2009 ).
In conclusion, this study demonstrated that genetic changes, including reduced genetic diversity and significant differentiation, have occurred in offspring stock of S. inermis compared to the parent population because of artificial selection, founder effects, inbreeding, and random genetic drift caused by the aquaculture practices in a hatchery. This result provides important information for ongoing breeding programs. Additional monitoring of genetic variability in broodstock and progeny and continuous control of inbreeding in commercial breeding practices are required to improve the sustainable genetic management of hatchery stocks. This information can be used to design suitable management guidelines for this fish stock or for other related species.
